On behalf of the University of Kansas Endowment Association, the Office of the Provost invites nominations for three Chancellors Club Teaching Professorships.

The primary criterion for selection will be excellence in teaching over a period of time as demonstrated by a strong reputation among students and faculty colleagues and by an established record of distinguished teaching. The recipients of the Professorships will be appointed for five years and receive an annual stipend of $10,000 during that time.

Excellence in teaching is one of the essential elements of quality within a university. We are grateful to the Endowment Association for making possible this significant increase in the number of professorships recognizing the outstanding teaching abilities of our faculty.

Eligibility and nomination procedures can be found on the Provost's web site at: http://www.provost.ku.edu/areas/faculty/development/

Nominations must be received by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, September 7, 2012.

Contact for Questions: Mary Lee Hummert, Vice Provost for Faculty Development (mlhummert@ku.edu, 864-4904) or Laura Green, Faculty Development Coordinator (lauragreen@ku.edu, 864-4912)